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A regular monthly meeting of Aaheville
Chapter No. 25, R. A. M win be helda k d Sav S- - Tf a,.

CV"M Ontof9"y, So. 6- - J- - A. Porter Eminent
ow ouuider : Jordan Stono. Secretary. Meets first 4 t. a iuu attendance desired.their papers to-d-ay through ihsV poat-- Rumor has it thai Mr. George ATHE DA1XY CITTXESTAodnceday night in caoh month.
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I The snow as far aa we can hear, wasFrictf, the Vigorous young., editor of

omoe ana not vy tne earner.
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cept Monday) at the following rates the Shelby. Hew Era, will
come political editor of the Char--

b aerond Wednesday night In each mouth.
Uenmrn So. US, A. f. A. kt.

1 n f.ifv Wnrahlnftil Master: Fred. L. Jaoobt fern States. In Virginia-th- e snow fallHrtcUy cath: . I We - Issued so paper yes.terday. We
bad becun work to that effect, ' Bat- - we

was onnsuaily heavy, as also in the
middk counties of this State.totte Observer. -One Tear. . . . , : . f 0

Six Month. . . . '. . 8 00
mtretary., ileets ;Uie am Friday night in each
' VMiuuMi Lodae. K. of B.. No. &18. J A. took counsel ofprudence. . Twenty-eig- ht Jlociy aqd Pee Dee rivers swarm Hull A McCarty of the Asheville Tob

o
el-r-fiLupinaii. rrittr: Jordan Stone. inches of snow . lay upon onr flat rootMeets The first and third Monday nightsin Three " . . . . : 1 W

One " . . .' 50
One Week. . . ' . . - '. 15

tvith wiJdafeeee, which are so tame acco worts; nave taken the Urge brick
FrneA Brwul Gmnefl, No. 701, B. 4. Ellis leaLiactaryAuMiirg on Patton Avenuethis season that the little children' Onr Carriora will deliver the DftDCr CT-- ia place f their late place of bnainem,try. Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Heels

j the half of the Knights of Honor on the second can draw nigh enpagh unto themery Morning in erery part of the city to tapull the' feathers out --of iheir crosneu oy tne snow.
. Tfce Yalley Mutual .Insurance Comonr BUbscnbere, and parues wannnguml fiw.th Monday nignts in eacn momu. .

The Woman'$ Mlvttinary Society of the M. E.
'burch, 8onlb, meet in the church class-roo- on
he First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.
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will please call at the Crnznr Uffice.

Buildings apparently sate as oars nad
yielded to the same weight , Onr heavy
press was nnder that roof, and so were
out employees. Tne motion of that press
was 'very apt;te produce a jar strong
enough to bring down the roof upon these
heaus, and for their safety we discharg-
ed then- - for ihe day.

.
' , m , ' '

"TKSf WeSTaIsD liEGTSUlTnTS AtD. "
Under ihe above caption, oar,con

pany of Virginia makes an important
Thm ttmitiu ofUis Watt Loam AO. 40. r. A.

The snow new lying en the grc
masses oof befbre remembered L.
generatiod,"deseryefl more than ihe
ing notice ofaanow jtprp It t--

daring the'lat ,fc t friiaj r
continuing lightly Crocga Saturd.
crearii durlflgj&e flight and'c
Sunday moraing,lea5icg about 13 '.

A. Y. At. HeeU on the first aud third Monday : Stud your Job Work of all kind to tkt
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly. nection, with thf th of ThomasnishU in each month. James jtumore,

Wnr.h Infnl Muter i H. B. Brown. Secretary.

annonncement in another column to
canvassers. This company stands deserv-
edly high, wnd does a large business in
this section,,

i With the exception of the snow cover

iv hite, of deiitotwtnd Daniel Jorcheaply and vnti Jitpatck.
poa.uruor4:bpt3i;:m)s men,T AstuviUePulMo Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite,.Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. ifl open to vis-- Arrlvsl stna IciarslN ! Pneaesisrer are- - oattsing inquiry tDto the facta.

It fclaimed that tdr deaths re--temporary - Advance comments on the ground, , Daring' Sund :tors from 1 a. n. to 1 p. m. and rrom :auio ed ground, itself, however a strong ele- -..es
thefeUatinters;iilt,th9alic! ty su xioai drinkiatt ithisiy in meat of beantv. vestcrda was a heauti- -upon articles, iit the' : Stalesville

Landmark AndWiiwjA Advance and""Vlni ful day; bright calm, and mild. --The

SAUBBimT Arrives 65 p. m. and departs
101 am.

Tennwsseo Arrive 19:55 a. m. and departs
7:05 p m. ,

WaxKiavnxg Arrives 5)0 f m.and deyarU

wL:cl poison had been placed. ;

1.-3-0 p. m. . ,

4SIZETIIXK CH1IBCH BIKECTOBT

Methodist Zpisoopal ChwrOiC-v- r SI., .
- P-- VT W Ba-r- Momlne sottWju t . to.

merenrv was at 10 above zero at 7 a. m.
storm eelmnf to be over, f r t a wind
which had beenJSonlhSast baule I r vad
to the NorthWest, from which-quarte-

At Noble's 6tore, Pitt. county, in a bnt rose to SS a mid-da- y. --
"
,

does sq la proper epirh.; Evidently,
however, the Advanca hid not readiiuua. m. -

SraBTANRCTtoJ-Iiea- ve Aihevit'e ca
- -'- a f-- ht br'n V,'. J. Ilar--ImTy E7.wr,are?jcoBie,tLor.j;Ii freiit I v. Genml Ciingman was out yesterday

aisr jruiag P m,;.rjibb4thcteM9 or LiJ not' da:laeJ dUrjiiSIcIej nr.i. .ai.ii.J, l.zi. tne' latterarrive at KcnaesonTltie 80.5 a ru; at 8pkU
bare 11:40 ml . light, but XwuiUirous Cfli i coit)Uitn morning and called to set nt. The gravity

of bis condition hki mmt nnartvuKvlivshot the farmer twice, while Noblesupon vjofik wesgjojjrnahj hateLeave Spartanburg 4KK p m; arrive aft Hei Before night fell.itMafl to Yain, which
fayVA a as i tfalb VA .4 Kja aml aVn l.s. was tut fey four bullets. The resultaersonvuie :iu p m; at Asneviue b:io p m. been greatly exaggrerated. His promin
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based their unjubt conclusions, or it
Of. -

.
'

.. at'
' Prtabylervm CwrcA-lVsrefcfif- c- X

" Eer. Mr. IteFrrre Serrke It . m.;7JP.
tn. ( prayer meeting live p. m. Wedaes
day; Sabbath sohod half-pa- st 9 a. m. :

.of the wounds cannot yet be statedwould not so ane6tTy:liBTe. come cucc autbesman, pouucian ana set'
extist gives interest to any thing relaIKTEKESTING BEADING MAT

and about Vlock the sleet, changed to
snow and then followed ?the iteavsMst
snow &n remembered here by the oldest
lnhabitont, the one of 1876--77 being

Both; jaeai, were, prominent The
figft jiaM&e$ Ibf a qoarrel abputTER ON FOURTH PGE. to the 4efenfe'of the WeBt ii There ting to him, and weight to every stateEpineopal Churvti, Trinity corner Church and

ment regarding his health.K-- a r was no occasion for such defense. a rw of cottony -some - eignimcnea jess . tnanCSWe invite attention to the adver The Mission Hospital gratefully ac
truima Dim.

Key. JarvU Buxton, D.D. Services Sunday,
U a. m. t 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, Fridays and. . .n n u r rn.ull.M

The West has Bhown nap disposition The,Wilmington Star says: Worttisement of N- - Plnmadore, concerning knowledges Thanksgiving offerings fromlanua ioj eaie. t u to abuse the generosity of the East ; ianf train! en the Carolina Centralaoiy vaya iu sw m. juiuunja,
' rhorsdays and Batnrdayi, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8 Mrs. H. K, Patton. Mrs. Girdwood. Mr.

An excellent stock of Clothing, Over Railroad now, pass over the bridge Kepler, Mis. T. W. Patton. Mr. South- -

this ,one, There r'wes fe-- little
wind; coriseqbenlly HttTc d rift.'. J At 10 a.
m. the snow was 28 inches) 6o f level.
The streets are nearly irofassable,' and
traffic ofaltlundVwasabsol .ely suspend-
ed. The rail roads are blocked up, and
trains delayed. The westers train reach-
ed here Monday night. The Eastern has

no intimation to suggest the sense
of obligation, not the most distantcoats, and Wraps, to fit ad sizes. wick, Mrs. Sluder, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.

Lee. Miss Buxton. Mrs. Sawver. Un.
oYft SecotHTBroad river This is
theftb and last iron bridge betwentt ' . 11. ukdwood & CO.

idea of regarding the county govern xrenboim, Miss FostelL Miss JSdwards,bbelby - And Kuu therford ton.I be Citizen Job omce is now cum. t. virwr, aiso money contribuPassengers-- : from Gharlestbni'SvCment question as one of bargainand
sale. The West, with ' many inducesupplied with Deeds of Conveyance. tions from; several persons who wishnot arrived as we write.

: There will be much suffering here from
want oHuel. asmanv were not provident

report thtt great tires are ragjiig

p. m. Sunday school ao a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfin and Opnux.
Bev. J. Ii. Carroll Serrioes 11 a m.; 7:80

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. JP. Wednesday;
Sabbath aohool 9 a. m.

Roman CathoHo Churth.
Kin. Fred.

' Woe Services every Sun-
day at 11 a. bnt the first Sunday of the
saonth, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Aehe-vill- e.

J3mKM.dau Uittlon Church.
'

Her W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath .School, J H
tVsavcr Supt.

toeii; names withheld.Married, by W. Smith Martin, ments to a contrary course, took itsj enough, or able to lav tool:Dec. 2, 1886, Mr. John B. Johnston, DlID, ' -position on the county government
along tne line of railroad. Toe town
of Florence, S. C was . aeriously
threatened, and the fire engine com-
pany and citizens had to turn out

ua it is not possiDie v supply it now.of lienderson county, W. (J., to Misa On Saturdav. the 4th innt . at hnr real.question on the broad principles of - Dam AaA by tub Snow.Laura surton, ot tireer a, c. J. aence on unestnut street in this city
after a brief illness, Mrs Carolina M. RoWe hear of serious damaees from theState comity, on the .generous prinDied, at Chattanooga, Nov. 23rd, erashing in of roofs by the weight of gers, of Savannah, Oa. . .

to protect tne place from the names.
A telegram in the Charlotte Citron- -now xne rooi oi tne Asnevuie lobac--John P. Marqais. of Bright 's disease ciple ot what was due to the op

pressed people'of the East: on the &avannan ime please copy.eo Works, belonging to Hull & McCartyCOLORED CHlBCnES.
i,-- A. it. JS. Church (Zion) College St.
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iclet dated Greensboro 4th says; Theof the kidneys. Asred 62 years and The Contempt Cask.il crashed in, their stock of smoking
fcluwu " . Xhigh ground of the paramount rights5 months. Leaves a wire and three county laii caught fire to-ni- sht In which the Citizen was made toIMT. nr. DUWUiW bwtuxs 11 m. mi., w p.

and baf.past 7 P- - ra.; Sabbath school 9
ivwkv-- iuocu uicir vuicu ill rums,
and extensive, .general damage effected, and, after much effort, was extin. take a prominent part, was disposed ofme extern oi wmcn cannot vet be ascer- -

of the while race. No taunts,- - iio
suspicion of motive?, no imputations
of selfishness will move '. the i West

guished. . There are thirty-eigh- t
n

Baptist.
Her. Mr. Burnley Servioes 11 a. in.: 3 p.m.,

children.
The deceased was master carpen

ter in the erection of the Mt. Mitch
ell Hotel, at Black Mountain

xainea. ine oia bneiton ractorv on
Uerrimon Avenue, in which was stored

yesterday by the action of the Snperior
Court, published below. We have no
comment to make, except to !add that

prisoners, mo&uy negroes, connned
in the iail, and their screams forand half --past 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

si large quantity, of tobacco, is in ruins;from the stand it has taken.JSvitoovat. help caused considerable exciteBar. Mr. Servioes 11 a. m.; Salt- - ana me urge wnoiesaie provision nouse
of Dickson & Watsonat the deoot is also the action relievesIn regard to the railroads we have us fully of thealle- -

beta school 8 p. m. We had a visit yesterday from a ment among the negres, who mani-
fested much concern about. 'theircrashed in. - These are all the damages

of which we have information.' Warned
gation of contempt :

In Re
nothing to abate in what we said
Bui our position was wrenched unRussian, in the lull winter garD of liberation, but the police wereby the fate of these, there was a GeneralCOMPOUND OXYGEN. his country, not a camelv one, but promptly, on the scene and drovegenerously rrom its context to give

R, M. Fnrman,V
J. D. Cameron, Rule for Contempt
Jordan Stone, Jback the crowd.most decidedly comfortable, and

clearing off of roofs. The general wretch-
ed character of construction - here made
the danger a very general one. .

Altogether this snow storm is a remark
color to the assertion that we made In this case.' bv consent of counsel, it r

p 02The Charlotte Chronicle says; Ademands for the West coupled with is ordered that the rule be dischi
appropriate to the snowy surround-
ings. Head gear ol fur, sheep skin
coat with the wool turned in, leggins

able one. There was at no time much and that the matter be referred to W. R,
Whitson as arbitrator ti award "the

young man bythe name of Farmer
was killed at Thickeity. Trestle, fivewind; the mercury Monday mozninsthreats'. We did speak plainly ; bulj

we did so with the belief that -- the stood at 22 above freezing, cold enough costs : and that this awi be final ratMlot iur reacning to tne nips, teet en
that the matter be atrlen from the re--whole State Is interested, though a witn insufficient luel to cause much suf-

fering with the poor and unprovided.. jr.
miles below Uaflney,City, o. C.,' on
Thursday night. Mr.. Farmer, who
lived at Clifton, had gone to Grover

coras on me comins;. in. of this- - awardnarrow sectionalism may not admit wmcn is to opewr- - a rule of Coon
Let this order, be certified to the InteriorArctic Views. V -- ""S,it. :-- . ,- . during tne early morning and pur

cased in heavy woolen socks, there
was not a place where .if. shaft of
cold could enter. The Russian was
our townsman, Ellick, who trans-
ferred himself from Moscow to
Asbeville, and exhibits to us the
merits of his country's costume. He

n ; Kreets - yesterday , preeeruett a chased two jugs ot liquor. .'it is Court o. Soacombe acoupty, together
with the repartnf th refaravWe reproduce so much of our ar

su&pesed; that he became lntoxi--ttrange Scene a efforts were. af-.- h

cnthflid4waiks:-hulgsoftrl- eticle of Nov. 23rd as relates to the"""" 1 '

fjoatgA, .vm ins return, when, the xascbiecrorj Which the I4nt?tartamdaiw'c i.rVrqTHr.jt -. jjl a. V iJKY, Judge preaidu ,
'r ' - ",'s

Biicklea'si Arnlcsi sislTe
The best Salve in the world tor oats, fatness,

wpttttinr Thickeety Trestle,
e auetook the eTacking of the train.Wilson Advance have sounded theW snow which were piled np higher than

while crossing the trestle, for thethe head, leaving s narrow paseway forcry : ores, ulcers, rhenra. farter anraa. tatter.

advertises in this paper his ability
to equip everybody like himself.

Presbyterian Church.
Owing to the inclemency of the

the few wagons which had resumed their Lslacking for the station; and stepped chapped hands, chilblains, earns, and all akinine sentiment in tne eastern sec
off the trestle, falling a distance oftraffic a few sleigh with highznoners eruptions, and positively enrea paleev or do pay

required. . It is KUaraoteed to-- siva-.txtrfe-tion of North Carolina, as a whole,
has been disparaging to the import sixty feet. His hody .was . found James P. Sawyek,aatisf action, or money refoodoit. JrrieeSS ots

per boav For sale ot H. H. Lyona;, '. : daw
which eat their way. Very deftly along,
and a few sleds which dragged a very
laborious way, makinga pain ofpleasure,

Friday morning when the hajicls
went to work on the trestle, which

weather, the congregation at this
church was not a large one on Sun &ZA- - sDow to man ana norse. , .

ance of the transmontane country.
The press has been . short-sight-ed

and illiberal. Legislation has been
sufficiently generous ; but its liberal

Pattviv Acertue near Public Sqnnre,is being replaced by a hew iron one. For Carriers ."Stdvrni Rtr&.-- Oil Clotfaa.- -This sno w weitths on the hoase tons Inday last to hear the new preacher, Upholstery GoodsT- - and' HbusekeesmcIlis remains were sent ta liocking-ha- m,

as we .learn he - was- - from thatRev. Mr. LeFevre, who filled the nndiminished depth and weight - It is
from 26 to 28' inches deep. No farther Goods generally, call onprovisions have been denounced

and held in terrorem over members damage has been, reported, 'we visited place. ..'-'.- :, . ,pulpit on that occasion. The dis-
course was a most excellent one,

; H.'Kedwood Co.
Underwear. Hoiserv. Gloves. Handker- -rinu & Mcuarty's nvctory. The-- ntwtfcl.of the legislature ; and not two years tenement about 80 feet Ions, and twobased upon the text,' God Forbid Sn-vE- Wedduig-.- '

..
i eMelS) Rtbbons, Cortsts, ffeckwear, &c

IS NOW
' Receiving his Second Stock ol .

FALL ASD WINTER
stories hieh. is crushed to tlrr earthla u : 11. UEowoon. op ,m.that I should glory isayein the ago the leading metropolitan journal

of the State, after the enactment of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hamershlag celecomplete wreck--
, tne waus Having beenCross of Our Lord Jesus Christ. brated the 25th anniversary of theirjust and necessary measures, openly NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.crushed. Air. McCarty and agentleman

with him in the office at the time vervThe sermon was an able one, full of announced in dogmatic terms that wedding on Sunday evening-- lastthe gospel, ar.d duly appreciate&by The Valley Hutual Lifenarrowly escaped with their lives, the
room tumbling in a ruin around them.
They escaped through the door. The

A pleasant party of twenty-fiv-e ' of Goods, consisting ' of Gents' Fine

Drs. Hargan, Stone & Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,
mO-TOIl- M Mmilling; Mmln St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

the hearers. From this specimen
we are satisfied that our Presbyte

that legislation was the last of the
kind Western North Carolina need
expect. - .

Association of Virginiamore, gentlemen and ladies of both
riGSIRES to secure the services of arian irienas nave secured the ser

Clothing; Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wraps, CloakB, Boots, Shoes, and
Hats,

the Hebrew and the Christian . faith ,Nothing but ignorance of the ca--
loss or the firm is not less than 58.000.

: The livery stable of Mr. W.T.Rey-
nolds on Water Btreet was crushed. We
observe a few vehicles caught under the
ruins, but there were no horses hurt

babilities of this section, nothins but
U number ofemcient solicitors to can-
vass in North and SoufirCarolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama and Tennessee. ' The Vak-L- y

MpTUAt is an esublished company,
sound in principles, strontr in member- -

met on the platform of human
happiness in terms of mutual 'good
wilL - An - elegant entertainment

ignorance of its rapid progress, noth-
ing but ignorance of the .vastly
increased taxable value ofthe coun

A negro employed in shovellm? snow
from the roof of the Banner Warehouse,
made a mis-ste- p and pluntred throueh a

vices of the right man for the place.

Superior Court.
The December term of Buncombe

Superior Court was not called until
Tuesday morning, owing to the
depth of ttie snow.

On Tuesday morning it was called,

won the anbrovalof material tastes.

r. -

1:
r '

7

1

try affected by railroad construc whilst elaborate and beautiful pres
ship, solid financially,- - and , is conducted
in the interest of Ha policy holders. The
superiority of its plan renders it easier
to work successfully than any other com

skylight to the floor. . He received serition, could have justified, such a
threat. Western North Carolina ents, gifts, chiefly from friends inous internal injuries which may prove

fatal. 1 :
will have more to ask of the Legi- s- The roof ofDickson 4 Watson's provi Mew York, rhiladelpbia and Kicn-mon- d,

touched the more sentimen

OVERCOATS,
Blankets, Comfortables. Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets, Shiwls, Rugs,
Hoods,Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods,
Domestics, Salt, ,

COFFEE,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Ci-
gar, Snuff, Leather, Cottcfn PlaidSj
Velvet Trimmings : and Indigo,
Kerosene Oil. ; .

' '

pany, and consequently agents Who nave
had any suc.es in the business of insu-
rance accomplish better results anJ rea

ITus In the treatment of Cliron t i vecascs,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
- aad Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those

who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma; Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.',

- and who have failnd to be cared by the ordinary
t reafinent ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket lahalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by onr new treatment; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
ether means and which had been prononnced

- Incurable by the best physicians.
The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only

ature in the aid ot railroads. And sion store at the depot fell in owing to
the insufficient rise of the timber. Mr.but there was a deficiency in the tal emotions. Evidently the marriedwill not come: up as an humble lize larger income, ;

'

life of Mr. and Mrs, Hamershlag hasHart, who erected the. building, offerednumber of jurors, as also in the at Correspondence or calls are solicited
from gentlecnen who have theenercv.been a happy one. Their "domestic

lifg has. been blese.ed,'and prosperity
has crowned' their labors. . '

tendance of suitors and witnesses.
Judge Avery, after giving yesterday
to the hearing of motions, declared

at once to make .repairs at his own ex-
pense. But he Duilt according to' plans
and specification, and with the material
furnished; so the fault is not his. - But a
reform is needed here "in bnildtnir. both

suppliant, but as an equal. .Not
Asneville alone, but the whole coun-
try from Madison to ' Cherokee, and
from Madison to Transylvania is
moved by the same impulse!

capacity and address which is essential
to positive success in the insurance busi
ness. r".

-"Mr. H.: has been a resident of; valuable in diseases ot the respiratory tract, but tne court adiourned sine ate from Communications mav be addressed toall Asheville nine years, and ' has. surin brick and wood u -
-

worcing prompt ana permanent cures in
diseases depending upon an impoverished or It is a necessity to the whole thatlast evening. The storm was wide spread, bnt owins Messrs. Berkeley A-- Arnall, .Managers,

Ralekrb, N. C or 6i Whitehall st. At- -rounded himself. with friends won. impure condition of the blocd, such as Debility,
l.nilTMV. Rhenmatlg.'n Chorea. Naiir.lrta ParaJ. We must frankly say we 'do not to non arrival of trains we are without by his character aa a man and a

citizen. : -information. .The Kaoxville.mail came lanta, Ga., or" T. W. Branch, Asheville,
S.C. y

; ,:approve this action. At a term
deemed so indispensable as to have in late Monday, but with dates ino later

facilities should be given to.the de-
velopment that is struggling for ex

And it is not a sectionalSansion. that is made. . It is not
Western North Carolina ,

' that, is

DistBCt Managers are also wanted to"A number, of congratulatory - disthan Saturday night-- ; - Yesterdaybeen specially provided ior by act take charge of several counties in each
of the States named, to whom valuable
contracts will be given. - ; r " ' -

patches were received . during the
evening from friends at.a- - distance
who were unable to be present,, v .

heard of the West bonnd? train "tt .Old.

Fort unable to cross thejmountins,.vl(
Since writing the above, t$,Eastern

train has arrived-reachin- g bef about
speaking in the spirit of selfish Isol

ofassembly against much remon-
strance and opposition, it must be
presumed that it was the creation of
a grave necessity. Adjournments

ation, but is the voice or people ofa T, W. UUANCH, Local Agent
de 8 2t Asheville, 3tCthird of the State ofNorth Carolina, We were infoimed yesterday by agen--p. m. The main tracks are no aU clear,

but-- the Spartanburg and Asbvilr and
Murphy branch are still blocked. - FROM MOSCOW'

yus, Diabetes, Bright'. Disease, Antemia, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin.

. The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Kasal Catabeh!
fhe only Speciflc lor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case nowever delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piesr Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc.

A NEW TREATMENT,
aml9v and invariably successful. No loss of
" irym business or pleasure during treatment.

or taose who cannot come to onr office, and
nc uced the Compound Oxygen, we have a

Hume Treatment, which in many cases is as val-t.b-

as the til-- n Treatment. We will send the
- apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

tieman ' apparently well informed, thataffectionate in their loyalty, proud
to be a part of so noble a common

the-- B. Sc. D. road has become the owner came here from Moscow. K toIwealth, but claiming its due share A Heavy and Sebiocs Falj. of the . T.. Va. and. Ga. road and its establish a Far Market in sheof consideration. . . -- ; , Frank Avery, a colored man, and an ville-- 5 '
? f - :franchifles. . The mails when they come

will confirm the statement; or otherwise.Therefore, conscious , of what it I stve notice to mv friends of Asheville

For Chriotrr.as y: Oscds
I --

:

I have' '
-- :

D O LL S'
In endless variety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes,
Soda Crackers, Oranges and.

FIRE WORKS l--

Besides thousands ot other things
suitable for the holidays.

My large and . daily increasing
trade has compelled me to put in
targe orders for December. These
goods are now in store and arriving, '

and. I respectfully invite my many
friends and customers to call and
examine the same, feeling assured
that lean plase them in quantity,
rtuality ana piices.

.)" JAMI3 K SAWTEIL,
Patton Avenue near Public Square.

and the surrounding country that therehas gained by liberal and judicious
is a ur Market sow in Asneville run by

for light and transient causes an
therefore not admissible. A deep
snow on the ground now . may not
be a deep snow next Monday, and
an adjournment until then it strikes
us would have been just provision
for the contingency.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly and
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood
improve the appetite, strengthen the
nerves, and brace up the system. It is
in the truest Bense an alterative medicine.
Every invalid should give it a trial. - t2

egislauon, conscious of the abun lastwhatnsr Allsartt k T- tt i. n a.ln mm- V
r-- r .. ,M. ELLICK,' -dant fruits that await future similar

employee of the Banef Warehouse, was
among those sent to the roofofthat buil-
ding Monday morning to relieve it of Its
weight of snow. By some mhwtep he
stumbled and fell through ajskvlight to
the floor, a distance of 37 feet Be fell
on his side and hip.coatusing both badly
and lacerating one.rang; from .Which in--
i i j-- 1 1

- ami, v. Mr. MimjuMB, cnwi.iu, j w
uses Sr. Boaaako's ooogb and Lnng Srrap ia
his familv with the most satisfactory results, who received the premium in 1869' foreislation, conscious of --their equal

the best Raccoon Carriage Robe whichCBS. in all cases of ooaghs, oolds and cronp, sadREFBREJ was awarded by-- the Agricultural SocietyMoonunends it in particular for the little ones.
claim to the favorable consideration
of its claims.- - Western N.
it needs farther aid, will not come

O Wm Bat- -Bev. I?. S. Albright, Welling Sample Dotue rree at tt. sa. A,yons.we, M D, Pnlaski, Tenn ; L. T. Iglehardt, Esq., of Richmond, Virginia.. That I am the
best practical Furrier in America. My
Furs are now on exhibition in Asheville,
where there never was such a business

--Ca-before the Legislature on its knees.
jury uas ioiioweu antuuuuic iouiiiuuut.
His condition is a very serious one.; He
is receiving, the best medical aid attain Pay a visit to the Japaneee ' depart-wi-H

find it inter- -That may be relied on. . ment at Law's.- - --Yon before. Therefore I invite mv customers

r.vansviiie, ina ; ,'onn is. buow, xjsq., xipion,
Tenn ; Hon'. B. S. Fuller, Boonville, Ind ; G. A.
MearsftqUbevJUe, N. C.; Rov. O. Bell. Bell

Wrlt VorTtliMtratel Pamphlet, which will be
ailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DBS. HARGAN, STONE GaTChIXL.
mov

esting . . -.
able, the proprietors of the warehouse
generously assuming all 'costs. He had
on v been mnkvd that ' mornins 'as a

and the public to examine for themselvesIf people troubled ' With-eeM-s. would
Warranted Sioes from following maker

permanent warehouse .laborer, and his
initiation to duty was a very rough one.

ail kinds or western north Carolina and
European Furs, such as Prairie Wolves,
Black and Brown Bears, Gray and Bed
Foxes, Muakrat and Mink, Deers, Cata-
mount and Wild Cat- - Otters. Beavers.

Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banider, Packard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler,' and Morgan
Bros. . , : ' B. REDWOOD A CO,

take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before go-

ing to church or places of entertainment,
they would avoid coughing, greatly-t- o

the comfort of both speakers and hearers.
Public speakers and ringers find that the
Pectoral wonderfully increases the pow-
er andflexibility of the voice. t2

Notice.7-- -. 1 - V '' "y-- AA TjlOR SALE AT AUCTION;Oysters and game served in any style Oooasnm. White Fnanish Merino andDoes to the Buildinz and Lean Associa at Moore and Robards', . dtfA8HBYILLE IUSIG HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Hermoline' Sheep Skin. All these.FBrs '

On Saturday the 18th of Dec--
eaiber.' 1S86. I eflter lor vale at

tion will be received this day (oih) at the
Bank of Asheville. - -

. - z
v Drest good and Trinminos, Velvets, Silks are obtained in Western. Jsorth Carolina,

y' - EVBOPSAH. fl'ES. V.V. .

Silver Gray Fox. Silver Gray Martin.
Satins,-- Tricots, flannels, JAnseys, Tweeds
Cufiim erts, Ginghams, Prii.t, Canton flan-
nels. Bleached and. Unbleached Cottons, tr.

It ; r -- D. Fxes ;

The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
, Fine Silk Plush Wraps.

- Fine Silk Plush Wraps. - '

Fine Silk Plush. Wraps, -

t8 , . at WHrtLOCK's.,

iferino and Wool Underwear. Hosiery,:

SeHs PIANOS and OROANS en Monthly In-
stallments of 6 and 110.

Blade Martini Brown Martin, Hungarian
Astrakhan, Ac.

Cliristruas Openius;
At Law's on SoTith Main Bt .Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 3rd and
4th. All are invited to come . and
examine and price our goods. The stock
is larger than ever before and the Jap-
anese department has been doubled in
size. We rre ready for business after
Dec 2nd. . novSS dtl

AftBIVKD,
Handsome line of Ladies' Dress Goods

&c, jnst arrived-a- t the Ladies' FnrnisU
ing House, corner Patto Avenue

street - wtldtfd
MufRers and Silk, Handaerchie&
Mnffleaa-an-d SP.k fiandkerehieik,
New Stock just in, at

' 18 Whitixck's.
J Aft Received, Clothing (induc

ing Overcoats) and Derby Hat in Dunlapt,
Ymtman'iand ililler'$ thapet; also new
style in Soft Halt.

septf ' ' - JI. REDWOOD

way of oysters at Turner's. ,i

auction on the f laee at 12 M . aa that piece,
part-o- i or lot oi i .and on Celleae street, on
waica t have real d for many rearm, nontamtna;
about P acres of land front a CoUnse street
of two andred and thirty --six feet running aa
awl a cet-'les- s X an acre where the sew
Jail stan. -

W ith ' . wis mansion, spl-nd- ld sreve of forest "

oaks, o-j-u a cobea, servanis' hoases, outhouses,
trxt r.,.B weil, food orohard with about forty .

--ni twi tn full bearing first class aalec
ted a: aootl vecetable aatdens. stahls aad -

-. - - ju. tic.li n uuu x ciA,
-'

. ' One Price Sore.'
A special bargain in Four in Hand

I am now ready to receive all orders inSvlish heat Cattimere in dark effects at
ONE PRICE ONLY. 69c, to fl.00, worth at Ifast wort,Gleeex. Handkerchiefs, Ribbons. SAovpin !

the Fur line for Ladies' and gentlemen's
wear made from .Fort. Also mountedScarfs at 60a - ,just received.' r. ... .Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Gooda

generally. H. REDWOOD Jt C0, Rugs and ,Carriags and Sle?-- n 1 bes.
All these Jiirs are worn b tkndBhit Mario and Munic BooVs. Old inttrev

leots taken in exchange.
ror Catalognes and tlrcolarj apply to "

.- -
ST lots for in. .I Wraps ce are offerina a. variety, rang'FISH. AND OYSTERS receiv

ingfrom 12 to (22.75.'- - From 2.85 to 7.00
the line is very attractive, embracing durable

Qneenv the.EmperBr sndl . press,
and by the Prinee and t Ftteess.
They will be on exhibition. ...', next
coming Saturday. i .

-
t

ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum-
mer's City Market - Call and get aome-thin- g

very nice. ' ..J , ..

2or0 U.iMMWVUUaSK;v..
' ' ''--

:I.-- - Blankets and Cornfort : ! v
;.. Blankets and Comfort. V " -

- From the cheapest to 1 -- 9 ; J.
" '

.

,t8 California, y ,; &i. Keitlock's. i

Choiee 'effects' i clothing put revived"
; ; II. RFJWOOi A CO. r.

"nsl7:aTrtf goods of nice appear aneeA'-- r

1 ne ptijjoiry .id, soia airogewer or envM- -
edto suit purcHit-ars-.

Terms one third c3h, balance OA one and two
yirs in eiual inst monla, vUh interest tram '
o at S r ,t cent semituinuaily.

iorfor inquire at tae oeIx KeC- - tt. sor of &e undersigned.
kov. i n 1.--. i . A.- - T.' DAVTDS0I. ;
,pv27ui4 v. . ..

Fresh Fish and Oysters to-da- y and to
Oystrm in the shell received t Turn

tiigbeet cash prices paid rr 1- - ,
' - - iM. LLLI..--

dec-rP-
m

- Bock llotel Bnjing.
morrow at T. J. Summer's city marketThe Tinafore Steam" l one of the

mava cypters are served at Tuhier'a. er's (ant night .'. ;.under Powell and Snidr'8vt , .

. - I , :
- - ' t . v

"X 1


